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SUMMARY 
In the flo -;v 0 v e r the 11:.op e r sur f ace 0 f a win g, a dis-
crep:ncy between the predicted and actual po int of tran-
sition from la~inar to tu r bulent boundary layer had been 
found . This e:fcct may be due to the comparatively small 
radius of curvature of the upper surface of the wing . 
The present tests were undertaken to inv est i gate this ef -
fect . 
As no Qvai l able channel was su i table fo r this work, 
a neu chann el with two wo r k i n g sections was bu ilt . One 
Jo r king section had a wall with a 20- inch radius of cur-
va tur e ['.nd the o-ther s cc t i on had a flat wall . 
T~ree types of mea~ur ement were made : (a) Traverses 
wcr e ra:;. de wi th a to tal - h ead tub e , 0 do t e rmin e the charo.c-
t e r of t h e boundn.ry l a yer l:.. t various Reynolds' Numbers . 
(b) The turbulenc e distr i but ion in the boundary l ayer was 
invos~i sated by me ans of a hot 7iro and a vacuum- tube am-
p li f i e r . (c) A . similnr inv est i ~at io n of the mean v elo c-
i t y distr i but ion in t~o boundar y lay e r was made by a hot -
17ir e ('.n emo me t e r . 
I t \7 Q S f 0 un d t h Cl. t, by us in g an a b b r e v i ate d fo r m 0 f 
the t u rbul en ce - level traverses , critical Reynolds Numbers 
fo r t~ e transit i ons c ould be established . These cri tical 
Reynol d s runbers a r e u lotted as a fun c t i on of the r at io of 
the distance of the t;o.nsition _rom the leading edge of 
~he ~late to the radi us of curvature o f the p l ate fo r both 
t h e c onvex and concave s ide of the plat e . The exper i men -
t al po ints for the convex a nd concave s ide of the sheet 
a re cO.L_sistent with each othe r . The vnriation is of such 
~n ord e r o f magnitude t h at the cu rvature ordinar ily used 
Oll tho u pp er sur f q c e of nn ai r plane wi ng migh t double t he 
critical Reynolds Numb e r. 
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I NT RODUC TION 
In p r a ctica lly every paper on the perfo r mance of the 
modern high- speed a irp l ane , a statement can be found to 
the effec t that , s i nce g r eat strides have been made in 
"cl ean i ng Up" a irp l ane s 9-erodynamically , the points which 
once seemed un i mportant have rec ently become the focus of 
the des i gner ' s attent i on . This statement is exemplified 
by the interest shown in the sk i n - fr iction drag . 
It h~ s long been k no wn that for a certain range of 
Reynolds Numbers the l am i nar sk in-fr ic t ion coefficient is 
much small e r than the tur bulent s k in- fr ic t i on coefficient 
for any Reynolds Numbe rs obtai n able in practice . It has 
also been d iscov e r e d that t h e tr ans ition f ro m lam i nar to 
tu r bu l en t boundary laye r on the top surface of a wing oc-
curs ~t a po int much farth e r back on the wing than TIould 
be p redicted f r om t r ans i tion measurements made on a flat 
pl a te . The p r i mary cause of this discrepancy was thought 
to be due to the effec t on tho boundary layer of the ve r y 
high curvature of the uppe r s u r face of th e wing . It was 
to i nvest i ga t e this po i nt that the presen t series of tests 
was i n sti tu t od e 
The autho r s rr i sh to thank tho Nat ional Adviso~y Com-
mittee fo r Aeronnut ics fo r its financia l assistance in 
sponso ri ng the p roj ec t, Dr . Th . von Karman a nd Dr . Clark 
Millikan for the ir constant interest and guidance in the 
experi men tal p rogram, Dr ! A. L . Kl e in and Dr . E. E. 
Sechl e r for thei r man y he lpful sug gestions on the design 
of the apparatus, and Mr . A. C. Charters fo r his h e l p and 
coope r at ion wh il e wo r k ing on the st r aight section . 
DES I GN OF APPARA TUS AND EQ.U.IPMENT 
When this seri es of tests was star t ed , the only chan-
nel sui ted fo r this work was the small one that had previ-
ous l y been used by Watt endorf (r eference 1) in determin i ng 
the effec t of curvature on ful l y d eveloped turbulent fl ow. 
This chann el h as seve r a l d i sadv a ntages . It operates a t 
sub a tmosphe ric pre"sure , wh ich causes the wa lls to d.eflect 
i nwa rd as the speed increases . At the same t ime, any hole 
admi tt i ng mea s u ring in st ruments might also admit enough 
a ir to deriously d i sturb th e flow. Th e channel i s so small 
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i ng l y BTIall measuri ng instrumen~s . The ' f i nal, but pe thaps 
the Dos t i npo rtant disadvan t age , i s tha t the channe l is 
not e~sily adaptab le to star ti ng the boundary l aye r wi th 
z e ro th i ckness a t the beginn i ng of the cur va tur e . 
I t was dec i ded to buil d a new channe l t o ove rc one 
th ese d i fficult i es . The new tunne l should ope r a te at at -
oosphe ric pressur e to p rev en t wall def l ect ions and th i s 
featu re was acc omp li s h ed by putting the fan ahead of the 
work i ng se ction . (See f i g . 1.) A detailed desc ript ion of 
th e channe l is g iven i n Appendi x I of this paper. I n th i s 
a rr angeDent the pressur e drop across the fan i s approxi -
ma t ely equa l to t h e dynao ic ur essu r e in the work in g sec -
tion ( except fo r fr ic tion lo~s e s and the expans i on at the 
exit ) . I n o rder to damp out the turbulence of the fan , a 
l a r ge p rescure box ( f i g . 1) was added between the fan and 
th e wo rki ng sect ion . I n th i s box we r e plac ed two screens 
co mpr i sed of sev e r a l layers of cheesecloth, which served to 
damp out the lar ge edd i e s and g i ve a unif o r m flow of very 
fine - ccale turbulence that damped out before th e a ir r eached 
th e wo rk in~ section . Between the fan and the p ressu r e b o x 
was p l a c ed a d i ffuser by means of which some of the k in eti c 
en e r gy of the a ir was conv e rted in to pressur e before it 
ent ered the box . Undesirable drafts and eddy cur r ents in 
the room we r e p revent ed by anoth e r d i ffuser p l aced after 
the workin g section . I nto this diffuse r we r e built two 
s cr eens to create a p res sur e d r op to c ounte r a ct th e p r es-
su r e r i se of the diffus i on . 
A g r ea t dea l of thou ht was g i v en to the design Qf 
th e wo rkin g se ction . (S ee Append i x I . ) It was desi rabl e to 
have the channel as l a r ge as p os s ible and yet h a v e a favor -
ab l e asnect r at io to a ssure t wo - d i mens i onal flow . T~ chan-
ne l was-made as tal l as the uressu r e box, wh ich was 7 fee t 
h i g h . A 1 2 :1 aspe ct r at io w~s dec i ded upon wh ich ma de the 
ch c-.nne l 7 inches wi de . I n o r de r that the boundary l aye r 
s t a rt wi th z e ro thickness , measu r ements were made on a 
s h ee t suspe n ded mi dway b e tw een the side walls and extend-
i ng the ful l he i ght of the channe l . This shee t p re sented 
both a conv ex ~nd concave su r face of the same radius of 
cu rvature . As on l y the effe ct of curvature was desi r ed , 
a ny pressure g radient i n the channel was el i minated by 
mak i ng the side walls adjus t ab l e . 
The cho ic e of the r adius of curvatur e was mo r e diffi-
cul t . Tho th e orotical aspe cts of th e problem were f irst 
i nv est i gated . The amo unt of curvature may be exp re ssed 
numerical l y by the pa r ameter 8/ r, where 8 i s th e bound-
f\ 
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ary- layer thickness and . r is the radius of curvature of 
the wall . S i nce the boundary-l ayer thickness is a func -
tion of the d i stance x that the flow has traveled a l ong 
the plate , the ratio x/r may also bo used . The critical 
Reynolds Number Rc of the t r ansition f r om laminar to tur -
bulent boundary lay e r on a flat sheet is a constant, other 
conditions be i ng constant, but for a curv ed sheet it be -
comes a fun c t i on of x /r . The object of this research was 
to determ i ne the dependence of Rc = ~X on x /r where U 
V 
is the mean f r ee- st r eam velocity and V is the k i nematic 
v i scos i ty of the ai r . Th e method of dete r mination was to 
make measuremen ts at a po i nt on the sheet , i.e., fo r a 
va l ue of x /r, wh il e va r y i ng the Reynolds Number by vary -
ing the speed D, unti l the t r ansition was reached . A 
cr i tical Rc was thus obtai ned for a valu e of x/r . Sim-
i l a r measu rements were made at other points on the sheet, 
on both the concave and convex sides . By this method the 
c ri ticsl Reynolds Numbers were obtained fo r a series of 
valu es of x/r . The object of this discuss ion is to point 
out the fa ct that t h e effect of curvature on the cr i tical 
Reynolds Numbe r ove r a cons i derable range c an be obtained 
wi th one radius of curvature . With the a id of a paper by 
Schlichting ( r eference 2 ), i t was decided that a central 
sheet 48 inches long and wi th a 20- inch radius of curva-
ture would permit the measu r ement · of critical Reyno lds 
Numbe rs fo r a suff i c i ent ly wide range of values of x/r . 
I n order to adjust th e tur bulence level of the free 
st r eam and to measure the cr itical Reynolds Numbe r fo r no 
curvature , a st r a i ght section similar to th e curved one was 
made . It is also plalcned to use this section to measure 
the effect of roughness on the transition . 
When the tests were s tarted, the st r aighb secti6n was 
initially used . Th e tur bulence in the free stream, meas -
ured by a hot wir e and an ampl i fier, ~as found to be very 
high wi th f r equen t "bursts" that made the need le of the 
amp li f i er output mete r go off the scale . (The details and 
techn i que of the hot - wir e appar atus are covered in Appen-
d i x II . ) Th i s d i ff i cul ty was o~viated by putting sheets 
of plywood across the co r ners of the p r essure box near the 
ex i t (fig . 1) where s tanding vo r tices were being formed 
and releas e d i nto the stream . The renult was a fa i rly 
steady reading i nd icat i ng about on e - half of 1 pe rc ent tur -
bulence in the f r ee stream . All further tests on the 
st r aight section were then deferred until the next school 
year and measurements we r e beg~n on the curved section . 
/\ 
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MEASUREMEN TS ON THE CUR VE D SECTION 
F r om t h e resul ts of work done by Dryden (r eference 3 , 
f i g . :22 ), it is s ee n that the r e is a po i nt of r:Jax i mum tur -
bulence on the boundary laye r near the t r ans i t i on . I t ITas 
thought that it wou l d be possib l e to ut i lize th i s phenome-
non i n l ocat i ng the t rans i t i on by plac i ng a hot wir e i n the 
bounda r y layer and in cr eas i ng the veloc i ty unti l a po i nt 
of max i mun turbulence wa3 r eached . 
At the b,eg i nn i ng of th e t ests , howeve r, no de finit e 
i dea could b e fo r med as to where a t r ans i t i on was t o be 
expect e d , as the ef f e c t of cur vatur e was unknown. The op-
ti mum d~ stance f r om the wall t o p l ace the hot wi re was 
a l so unknoun . For these r easons it was decided to make 
total-hea~ sur7eys at seve r a l poin t s fo r n se ri es of free -
s tr ean veloc i t i es i n o r de r t o d 0te ~mine the cha r a c te r of 
t h e boundar y layer. One se t of these sur veys i s p lo tted 
i n figure 2 . In th i s f i gu r e the o r d i na t e s were made d i men-
s i onl e ss by dividing by the total pressure of the f r ee 
st r ean . These measuremen t s wer e made before the stn~ ic 
pressure was adjusted to zero so that the curves were not 
co~ve r ted to veloc i ty p r ofiles . The ,st r ik i ng feat u re of 
thes e curv e s is that the f r ee- stream total p ressu r e i s 
roached at about the sa~e distan c e from th e wal l i ndepend-
ently of the free- stream ve l oc i ty . I t was expected that 
th e th i ckn es s of both th e lam i nar and turbulen t boundary 
lay e r wou ld decrease wi th i n cr eas i ng v elocity and that the 
trans ition boundary layer woul d rap i dly i ncrease i n thick-
ness . As was lear n ed lat e r, the t r ansition extends over 
a con side r a ble reg i on , and i t j u st happens tha t the c om-
b i ned effe c t s resu l t i n a const~nt boundary- layer thick -
n ess i n the reoion invest i gated . Th e shapes of the curves , 
how eve r, se r v e to indi c ate R t r ans i tion from l aminar to 
turbul en t boundary laye r . il ~re was t he f ir s t i ndi c at i on 
th a t the tr a ns i tion vould b e har d to define be c ause of the 
g r adua l change f ro m lnD i na r to turbul ent flow . Thes e meas -
urem ent s did show th e r ango wi th i n wh i ch the t r ans i tion 
coul d be expected and the y; i dth of the boundary layer . 
When the char acte r of the f low h ad b e~n tentat ively 
establ ~ shed , t h e p r e ssu r e g rad i ent in th e channe l was ad-
j uste d to z e ro , and the stati c Dressure at about one- half 
i nch from the wall was made equ~l to the atmospher i c p r es -
sure . This adjus t ment was made by a ti lting mul t i p l e ma-
no me te r co nne ct e d to small sta t i c tubes place d about e v e r y 
6 i n ch es around the p l a t e . Th e f i nal p r eseure v a ri at i ons 
were less than 1 percen t of t he dynami c p r essu r e . 
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With the foregoing data in mind, the output of a hot-
wir e ampl i fier was connected to an oscil lograph and visual 
and photog r aphic 8easure~ents we r e made . Th e oscillo -
g r aph ic records a r e sho\n i n f i gures 3 , 4, 5, and 6 . Fig~ 
ure 3 is a recor d taken in the free stream that i nd ica te s 
a f i ne- scale tu rbul ence wi th a fai rl y un i fo r m lev e l . Fig-
ure 4 is a r eco r d of the turbulence in the laminar bound-
a r y layer . I t is hard l y tur bul ence i n the usual connota-
t ion of th e word but i s , i n r eali ty , compa r at iv ely slow 
var i ations that g iv e a fa irly large and very unsteady 
read i ng on the output me t e r . F i gu r e 5 is a record of the 
turbulence i n th e t r ansit i on boundary layer . It comprises 
flu ctuat i ons s i milar t o those i n the lam~nar laye r and 
a l s o flu ctuations simila r to those of f i gure 6, which were 
made i n the def i n i tely tur bulen t boundary l aye r. It i s 
practical ly i mposs i b l e to r ead even a h i ghly damped output 
me ter when measur ements a r e be i ng made in the transition 
region . F r om f i gure 5 it is quite easy to se e why the 
t r ansition a~pcars to be so g r adual . The flow at the 
p oint of tra~sition be i ng just on the ve r ge of i nstabili ty 
is ma r kedl y affe cted by any sl i ght external disturbance . 
The v ar i at i ons i n th e f r ee- s tr eam turbulence thus cause 
the po i nt of t r ans it ion to c ont i nually trav el back and 
fo r th past the wir e . Th i s i rregularity necessarily means 
that any measurements which tend to average the readings 
make the trans ition appea r to extend over a large region . 
The mete r r ead i ngs fo r f i ure 6 were steady when a h i gh l y 
damped outpu t me t e r was used . 
Wh en lo cating the t r ans i t i on by means of visual ob-
servations on th e oscillograph , it was fo und impossible to 
make measur emen ts that c ou l d be rep roduced with any degree 
of ac curacy . This d i ff icul ty led the authors to attempt 
to make a series of tu rbulence profiles fo r various speeds 
at several points . These p rofiles we r e f ir st taken ' at a 
po i nt 100 . 2 cm f ro m th e leadi ng edge on the convex side of 
the sheet . The variations i n Reynolds Number were ob-
ta i ned by chang i ng the speed . These prof il es are shown in 
f i gu re 7, a~d are later c ross- p l otted as equal turbulence 
level co n tours i n f i gu r e 12 . Next , addi ti onal profi l es 
we ro taken a t po i n t s 22 . 9 cm and 38 cm from the leading 
edge on the concave side of t he sheet and are shown in 
f i gures 8 and 9 . On th e concave side of t he sheet, these 
we re the on l y t wo po i n ts at wh i ch it was possible to ob-
tai n measur emen ts wi th th e volocities ava ilable without 
dril l i ng more holes to admit the ho t wire _i nto th e tunno l. 
Afte r those ~ rofiles had been made, a great deal of d i ff i-
cult y was encounte r ed wit h t he hot - wire apparatus and, af -
'-
I .r 
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t a r s~ending considArable ti me , furthe r neasuremen ts of 
tur bulence prof il es were postponed until a later pe riod . 
7 
It is interecting to c ompare the tvo turbulence c on -
tours (fi g s . 10 and 11) fo r t~e con6ave s i de of the sheet 
wi t h tho one fo r the convex s i de (fig . 12) and th ese in 
turn wi,tIl the one given by Dryden , \7h ich has bee'u replot-
ted in figure 13 . All fou r show a po int of l'lay i m'lm tur -
bulence , wh ich may be taken as a cha r acterist ic point of 
th e transition . The effect of curv turo is to move thi s 
point of Lax i mum turbulonce closer t o the shGo t on the 
concave s i do and farth e r away on tho c onvex side . Aft e r 
the tranGition, tho contour l in es fo 'r tho concave s ide move 
r ap i dly in , toward the wall ~h i l e on the convex si de th e 
lines a~pca r to b o d raun out in the direction of flow . 
Dryden ' s contours a r e no t extended far enough to dete rmine 
the c~aracter of ,th is phenomenon for the st rai ght wa ll . 
The pecul i ar swir lo (se a fig . 1 2) in t~e contours for the 
c on ve x side of th o wal l are due t o the falli ng off of the 
p r of il es afte r a ~ax i mum had been reached and then sudden -
ly risi~g a~ain i~ th e vicinity of th e raI l . This recond 
rise was not noted on the concave side of the she e t . 
The movement of th e transition along the p l ate as 
shown by th e threo set. of contours for tho curved section 
is in t~G right direct~on and will be mo re fu lly d i s cu ssed 
l~ter . Dryden's contours i ~dicatG that the t r~nsition fo r 
his straight wall came nt a later po int than Bny of thoso 
g iven by th e cu rv ed-s ec~ion curvo~ Thr ee factors m~y have 
c a ue'eel this d i screpancy : inten.i ty of tu r "oulence , ,scale 
or' ,turbulence in the f ree s t ream, ~\nd S1.: rfnce r oughness of 
the she ot . The level of turbul enc e i n Dryden ' s tunnel was 
g iv en BS 0 . 5 pe rc en t , wh ich i s comparable to that in the 
curved-w~ll tunnel . The scale of tu r bulence in the curve~­
~ al l tunnel is unknown , as no velocity correlBt i ons have 
yet been m~de , and no value was given for Dryden ' s tunnel . 
Where Dry~en used a uol i shed a luminuD s~eet , the authors 
used a rolled and polished stee l shee t with numerous snaIl 
pits , ev i dently caused by the rolling . Illore data on the 
effect of this r oughnesG v ilI be aVBil~ble ~hen the contem-
plated r oughness tests i n the st r aight section a_a cO IDuleted . 
After the t r 'Jub le Ifi th t be ~1ot - \7irc 8.)paratus deve l-
oped , it was decided to inTestigatc t~e possibility of 
establishing the transit i on by B ser i es of equal velocity 
c on tours sini l a r to the equal turbulence contours . The 
v e l ocities we r e measured by a ho t - wir e anemomete r that 
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pe r mi t t e d mea su r e~ en ts ve r y close to t he wa l l . A che ck 
run was ma d e, u s i ng a to ta l - head tube , and app l y in g t he 
wall c orr e cti on obtaine d by J ones (refe r ence 4 ), The re-
sult s of b oth me t hods ar e shown i n f i gure 14 fo r a p oi n t of 
1 00 cm f r om t he l ead i ng cdge und at a speed of 1 8 . '5 me t e rs 
pe r se c on d . I t wa s dec ided t ha t the d i ffe r ence was too 
small to ~arr ant fu rt he r invest i gati on at t h i s t i me . ~~re 
complete p r of il e s a r e shown i n figures 15 to 21 . These 
profiles we r e cr oss- plotted as equal v e l oc i ty c ontour s i n 
f i gures 22 to 26 . Unfo r tunat e l y, the r e is no char a ct eri s -
t ic featu r e of t hese con t ours t hat c an be u s ed i n def i -
n i te l y def ining a t rans i t i on . 
The h o t - wi r e appar a t u s h a d now been r estored to wo r k -
i ng o r de r but i nsu ff i c i en t ti me r emai ned t o c omplete t he 
tur bulen ce con t our s . When the contours a lready c omp l eted 
were exam i ned , howeve r , it was a comparat i vely easy ma tte r 
to locate the maximu m p o i nts . The ope r at i ng te chn i que was 
as fo l l ows : F r om the tu r bulen c e profiles al re ady taken , 
the distance f r om the wR l l at wh i ch t he p o i nt of max i ~un 
tur bulen c e would oc cu r could be estimated . Wi t h the hot 
wir e i n th i s p osi ti on , the speed was i nc r eased , both the 
x - a nd ~ -Reyno l ds lumbe r s p r opo r tionately corresponding to 
a t r a v erse along a l i ne t h r ough th e o ri g i n of a diag r am 
s i mi l a r to figu r es 10 to 1 3 . As the speed was in cr ease d , 
a maxi ~um v alue of t u r bul en ce \ as observ ed . The wir e was 
t hen mo v ed in and out unt il a n other max i mu m was o b serv e d 
wit h the wi re i n the new pos i t i on , and the f ir st ope r a ti on 
was agai n r epeated . Th i s pro c ess i s rap i d l y c on v e r gen t, 
tho f i nal max i mum be i n g usually located at the end of t he 
second t ri al . The f i nal re s u lt s a re shown i n f i gur e 27 . 
These cu rv es v e r e obta i ned by mak i ng tu r bulen c e r e a d i ngs 
at a ser i es of v elo ci t i es with t he hot wir e in the f ina l 
p o s i t i on . 
Befo re a dis cussion of t hese resul t s is g i ven , it is 
pe r haps be s t to s e e wh at the e f fec t of cu r vatu r e mi ght be 
expected to be . I n o r de r to do th i s , the equati on of mo -
tion fo r cur ved potential flow is wr i tten 




- - = p or r - p 
u Ov 
r 08 
i s t he l o cal p r essure . 
local velocity in surface direction . 
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p , air l:'ens ity . 
rand 8, pola r coor d inates . 
For our case the socond te rm may be considered to be zero : 
= p 
which mean s that the c entr i f~gal force 




Since t ho vor t i city i s zero , 
d (ur) 
-dr--' = O. 
just balances 
The follow-
ing sketch s~ows t his velocity dis t r i but i on and the veloc-
it y d istri but i ons on both sides of the shee t in the r eg i on 
of th e boundary laye r. 
I 
rl ' ~~_._ i l 
~II /" u r = constant \f'I~·~--'-I···. ~ ~ 'boun dv.ry 
layer 
conc['.ve convex 
On tho concave side of the shoe t ~- (ur) < 0 dr and on the 
convex side .i"L (ur) > O. First, consider what happens to 
d r 
a ~articl e o~ the conc a ve side when it is displaced from 
its p ath . I f it is ~is] la ce d outward (i . e . , into the 
boundary laye r) it will have a velocity u = ~Qr~Q greate r 
This result Deans that the than that 0_ its surroundings . 
u 2 centrifuga l force p -r- is greater on this p article t!1.an 
on the surroundi ng particles , and hence the part i cle is 
throrrn fart he r outward . S i milarly, if the particle is dis -
p l ace ~ ~nITard . I f a ~art icl e on the convex side of the 
r--~----
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sh e et i s d i sp l a c ed out '.vard , i t has a 10ive r ve l oc i ty and 
consequent l y a l owe r cont ri fugal fo r ce ac ti ng on it than 
the su r round i ng part i clos . Th us it tends to go ba ck to 
i ts ori g i nal pos i tio n . A s i milar th i ng wou l d happen i f it 
were d i spla c ed i nwa r d . Consequently, distur bances on tho 
concav e s i de of the shee t tend to 0 0 amp li f i ed and ~is­
turban c e s on the c onvex s i de tend to be damped ou t . 
This r esu l t leads to t he c onclus i on that the effect 
of cu r vatur e will be t o p r e c ip i t ate the t r ans i t i on at an 
ea r l i e r po i nt on the con c a v e s i de and to p r olong i t to a 
l a t e r po i n t on the c onvex s id o . F i gure 27 shows that th is 
effe c t is e x ac tly wh a t happens . Fo r the concave side of 
the sheo t , the max i mum po i nt of the tu r bu l en c e cu r ves i s 
sh i fted to tho l eft fo r - i n cr eas i ng value s of x /r, and 
fo r the convex s i de t he cu r v os a r e sh i f t ed to the r i gh t 
fo r i ncroasing v alues of x /r . Tho expe ri menta l po i nts 
y x 
fo r ~ = 2 . 250 and - = 1 . 975 are qu i te scattered and 
r r 
appea r to l i e on the same cur ve . The s c atter is due to 
t:-:. e low s pee d sat h i ch i tis n e c e s sa r y tor un the set est s • 
At these sp e eds all f r equen c ies are corres~ondin g l y lowe r, 
wh icn resul t~ i n a ve r y unsteady read i ng on the ou t p ut me -
t e r . I f it TI e r e poss i b l e to ge t an even more hi gh l y damped 
me t e r , mo r e accu r ate r esult s mi ght be obtained wh ich should 
s h ow a sepa ation of these curv e s . 
As was ment i one d prev i ous l y , the tur bulence drop s off 
r ap i ~ly af t e r the t r ans i t i on is rea c hed on the concave 
s i de but i s ma i n t a i ned fo r some distan c e on the con v ex 
s i de . Thus, the r e i s l ike l y to oe some amb i gu i ty i n def i n -
i ng a trans i t i on . Two def i nit i ons have been taken , one 
b e i ng the po i n t whe r e t he maximum turbulon c e i s f ir st 
r ea che d an~ the othe r whe r e the turbul en c e is 95 pe rc en t 
of i ts max i mum value . The f ir st def i n i t i on i s r at h e r i n -
def i n i te fo r po i nts on the con v ex s i de , as ho r e t he max i -
Due is reached rathe r slowl y . The second def i n i tion is 
more conc i se , as it c omes at about the p l ace whe r e tho 
curv es sta r t to leve l off . 
Us i ng bo t h def i n i t i ons , c ri tical Reynol~s NUDbe r s 
hav e been plotted as a fun c t i on of x /r i n figu r e 28 . I n 
tho absen c o of any fu r the r info r mation , t wo s tra i gh t li ne s 
have been fa ir e d t h r ough the points . The t~o sets of 
po i nts fo r the two sides of the ohe a t aro su r p ri singl y 
c ons is tent and l i e rG~Qrlab l y close to the fa ir ed st rai gh t 
line . I t can b B SGon frOQ the c u rve th~t the c ritica l 
Reyno l ds NUDbe r f o r a stra i ght sheot turns out to be about 
J 
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4 X 10 5 • Th i s v a l ue agr ees app r ox i mate ly wit h r e sul t s o b-
t a i ne d by v an de r Hegge Zij nen (Rx = 300 , 000 , r efe r en c ~ 
5 ) but i s lower t han t~e val ues ob t a i ned by Dry d en (Rx = 
1 , 100 , 000) . Some of tho p o ss i b l e causes fo r d i s a g r eement 
wi th Dryden f s wo r k were dis cussed earli e r in the ]aper . 
When the st r a i gh t se c t i on of the pr e sent t un ne l i s i n -
stall ed , mo r e da t a wi l l be a vai l ab l e on th i s po in t . 
Up to the p r esen t , t he l arges t po r t i on of the t i me 
has been spent on design i ng and bu i l ding the appar a t u s . an d 
i n v es t i gat i ng the dif fe r ent met h od s of te chn i que and p r o -
c edur e . I t i s fe lt t ha t th is ti me h a s been we ll spen t . 
I t has resulted i n deve l oping the f i r st p r essu r e- box type 
of t u nne l to hav e a v e r y lo w lev e l of t ur bul en c e i n th e 
wo r k i ng se c ti on . Wit h this t yp e of t unno l , al l measur e-
men ts a r e made a t a t mo sp h e ric p r essu r e , and no tr oubl e wi th 
wa ll defle ct ions is exuo r i en c ed . I n additi on , a larg e v a -
r i ety of knoi'Tledg~ 8.bo; t t ho behavior of the boundary l aye r 
ha s boen o bta i ned . As in a ll research wo r k , a grea t many 
d i ff i cul t i es we r e encounte r ed ; fo r the most part t h e s e hav e 
b een su cc essful l y ove rc ome , and i t i s ~oped t ha t the wo r k 
i n the fu ture wil l p r o c eed wi th a mi n i mum of tr oub l e and 
de l ay . 
The p r esen t des i ~n of the channe l adm i ts of a g r ea t 
vari ety of boundar y laye r and transition exper i men t s . I t 
i s hODed t hat the exueriments to dete r mi ne the effect o f 
t u r bul ence and r ough~ess on the trans i t i on will be c om-
p l eted within the next year . 
CON CLUS I OHS 
As felr as tho autho r s know , the present exper i mental 
invest i ~at i on i s the f ir st to show that cur vatu r e has a 
p r o n oun c ed offect on the t r ansit i on of the boundary l aye r 
f r om the l aQ i nar t o t ~e t u r bulent state . 
It al)l)eo..rs that three im1Jortan t r esul ts have been ob-
tai ned thus fa r . Fi r st , the ~xperimental points fo r the 
con v ex and concave side of t ho sh ee t a~e consisten t wi th 
each other and, with the exuer i mental cru r acy i nvo l ved , 
li e on the sa!.le cur ve . Se c '~ l:d , th i s cur ve can -be approx i -
ma t ed by a st r ai gh t li ne . Th i rd , the order of magn i tude 
of the vari a t i on is su c h t hat the cu r vat ur e o r d i na rily 
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used on the uppe r s u r fa c e of an ai r plane wi ng might dou-
b l e the c r itica l Reynolds Numbe r. 
Gu genheim Aeronautics Labo r ato r y , 
Califo r n i a I nst i tute of Technology , 
Pasadena , Oalifo r n i a , June 1937 . 
APP END IX I 
DETAILED DESOR IP TI ON OF THE VAR I OUS PART S OF THE OHANNE'L 
Fan 
Th o fan (f i gs . 29 and 30) was des i gned wi th the aid 
of a rep o r t by Kell e r ( r eferen c e 6) . I t h as e i gh t wooden 
blades , mounted adjus t ab l y i n a stee l hUb , and i s d ri ven 
by means of tuo V- be l ts f r om a 12i ho r sepow o r direct -
c u r rent motor , Th o hUb fai ri ng vas extende d out in f r ont 
of th e tunnel about 2 feet to save making an expens i ve hUb 
fai r in g . A counte r p r ope l le r consistin g of e ight sheet -
metal blades (no t shown i n the photographs) , p l aced i n 
f r ont 0f the p r opel l er , serves to eliminate the rotary 
c ompon en t of veloc i ty induced by the propeller . At a max-
i mum of 1 , 500 r . p . m., the fan was des i gned to g iv e a ve-
locity of f r om 80 to 90 feet pe r second i n ' the wo r k i ng 
section . Velocitie s as high as 83 feet per se c ond bave 
be on Obtained . • 
Di ffus er 
Th o diffuser (f i gs . 31 and 32) cons i sts of an exte r-
nal truncated cone and ~n i nne r cyl i nde r that se rv es as 
an ex t ension fo r the fan hub . This arrangement was chosen 
when it p r o v ed to be the c heapest of th r ee d i fferent de -
s i gns . It hA.s an expansion ra t io of 2! : 1. Thus 84 pe r-
cent of the dynam ic head i s co n verted in t o stati c p r essure 
befo r e en t e r ing the box . 
Pressure Box 
The f r amewo r k of the bOX i s made of ~ by 2-inch an -
g l es and I be~ms . The cov e ring consists of sheets of 
... 
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I - inch ~ lywood, bol t od on a n d sealed w i t~ r ed lead t o p r e-
v ent le~~s . Al l th r oe of i ts d i mensions a r e 7 fee t . An 
extens i ve series of teots was un dertaken t o make t h e tu r -
bulen c e le v el at the ex it of the box a Di n i mum . Th e f i na l 
ar r an~emen t c ons i sts of tu o . scr eens to damp ou t the edd i e s 
of the p r opelle r , and p l ywood fa iri ng s a cr oss t h e co r ne r s 
near the exi t . ( S ee f i g . 1 . ) One o f the s cr oen s was made 
of t wo laye r s of cheese cl o t h and one laye r of cop~e r wi n -
clow s cr een i ng ; t he o t he r wa s made of f i ve l aye r s of cheese-
·c loth . These s cr eens secmed to g i ve a ve r y un i fo r m steady 
flou ac r oss the who l e c ros s secti on of the box . The ply-
wood fa iri ngs serv ed t o e li mi n a t e s t and i ng vo rtic es i n the 
co r ne r s of the box . 
Wo r k i ng Se c t i on 
T~e st r aight and cur ved wo r king se c tions ( f i gs . 33 
and 34) .8.re eas ily inte r changeable . The ma in part of e2..ch 
sect i on is the central 20- gage pol i shed- steel sheet, wh i ch 
i s cl~mped between 2- by ~ - inch angles ~t the ends . These 
ang l es ~re bo l ted to t~e external f r amevo r k ( see f i g . 35) 
i n such C 7Uy as to put up t o 1 00 pounds per i nch tension 
i nto tIe sheet, i n o r der to ho l d it i n shape and keep i t 
f r om vi b r at i n g . The side walls were stiffened wi th ve r ti -
c a l 1 - by I - inch angles connected at the top and bottom to 
the 2- by 3- inch angles by threade d 3/ 8- i nch studs . The 
di~tanc e between the sida walls an ~ the cen t e r sheet was 
adjusted by mean s of the stu ds , wh i ch o v ed the st i ffeners 
i n o r out . The leadi ng edge o f the central shee t wa s 
sha r pened with a taper tlat extended back about 1 inch . 
Me~suring appar atus , Ruch as p i to t t ubes and h o t 
wir es , were adm i tted th r ol.gh ho l es i n the oute r walls and 
extonded across to the cent r al wall . These inst r uDents 
we r e mountod on a micromete r 8c r ew carr i age on a separate 
stand . (Soe f i g . 36 . ) 
Ex i t Di ff u se r 
The exit d i ffuser (fig . 37 ) w s added to reduce tho 
exi t veloc i t~ of the ai r to a po i nt where it woul d no t c r e -
a t e u~dos ir able eddi es i n the sur round i ng r oom . I n orde r 
t o ove r come the pressur e rise due to the d i ve r gence , two 
sc r een1? !ero placed i n tho diffuser . Tnese sc r eens \'!erc 
aljus t e~ unti l npprox i mate l y ntmosphe ri c p r essu r e was ob-
t ained . The fina l adju st men t was Dade by shut t e rs at t he 
opening . 
~------
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APPENDIX II 
HOT- , I RE APPARATUS AND TEC HN I QUE 
Pr epari ng th e Hot Wir es 
The hot, ir e s are made of O. OO I - inch Wo ll aston TI ir e , 
wh i ch is a O. OOO l - inch plati nu m wi r e with a O. OOOg - i nch 
silv e r co v e ri ng . Th e wir e was sof t - so l de r e d t o the hold e r . 
I n the use of p lai n p l at i num wir e , trouble had b een expe-
ri enced with ~oo r connecti ons when soft s o l de r was used , 
but the si lv e r coati ng on t he Woll aston wir e g av e a v e r y 
good bond . Af t e r th e wir e was solde r ed i n p lac e , abou t a 
half o r th r ee - quart e r s o f a milli mete r o f si l v e r i n the 
c enter was et ch ed off by mean s of a bubble of conc ent r ated 
n i t ri c u cid fo r med a t t he end of a c ap ill a ry tu be . 





A few v a luabl e no i nts of t e c hn iqu e we r e d iscov e r ed 
i n s ol de rin g the w ir~s . Best ' r esul t~ we r e obta i ned in 
both the sold e r i ng and et ch i n~ p r ocesses if the wire and 
spindl e s were kep t as clean as poss i b l e . It somet i me s 
t ook as long as an hou r fo r the acid to e at t hr ough a thi n 
f ilm of g rease on t he wir e . Wh il e so l de ri ng , the spindles 
were sp r ung sl i g ht l y apart so that when re l eased the wire 
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wou l d h a v e a s li ~h t curv a t u r e t o g iv e it f lex i b ility. I m-
med i ate l y af t e r r e l eas i ~g the spind l e the wir e ben t s ha r~­
l y i n t he mi ddle . Th i s sha r p bend was r em ov ed by l e tti ng 
t he v i re car r y t he en tir e we i gh t of the sp in d l e s a n d sup -
po rt on the end of a ~e~ci l . When t he wir e had a v e r y 
gent l e bow i n it, the sp i nd l es were gen tl y hea t ed wi th a 
so-I de r i n g i r on to r el i e ve an y r e " i d u a 1 s t r es s e s i n the 
wir e . These stresse s af t e r e t ch i ne we r e ~ o me ti me s tr ans -
fer r ed to t he et ched po rti on , c ~us i ng it to take al l k i nd s 
of Qu-,er shD;oes . If the fini shed \l ir e has t he shaue s hO'\7n 
i n ihe ske t cb (p . 1 4 ), i t wil l s t and a lot of c o mp~r at i ve­
l y hQ r d u.s<1ge . 
Oper1:!. ti on o f t ho Amp li f i e r 
The iJ.mp li f i e r (f i g . 38 ) i s of s t 1:!.ndar d des i gn . (Fo r 
d i iJ.g r am of the c ir cuit , see f i g . 39 . ) The fou r stages, 
wit h res i stance coup li ng between stages , g iv e a t otal ga in 
of abou t 240 , 000 . The gai n is mainta i ned at a c ons t an t 
v a l ue b~ an a ttenuato r and <1 stand~r d i npu t vol t age . Ow -
i nG t o i nsuff i c i en t coupl i ng , the ampl i f i e r ~alls off i n 
gain very r apid l y be l ow 100 c y cl es pe r se c ond . Abo v e 1 00 
cycle s, tho i n cr ease in ga i n wit h frequen c y p r o v ed t o bo 
j ust abou t suff i c i en t to c omuonsate for the d i sto r ted f r e -
quen c y r esponse of t he very ~ine Wol l aston wire , which 
no r mally r oq i res on l y a v e r y s~~ll amount of c ompensati on . 
Th o am~l i f i er had o ri g i nall y been buil t wi th a v a ri ab l e 
un it to compOl!sate a l? l n i n plati num wir e wh i ch , be c a u se of 
i t s l arge r d i nme t e r, needs a much h i ghe r degree of c ompen -
sation . Fo r th i s reas o n a l ow enough v~lue coul d not be 
obta i ned exac tl y to c ompensate the Wo l las t on wir e . Conse-
quen tl y t hose tests were r un 7i thou t any f r equen cy c ompen-
sat i on othc r than that g iv en au t omat i cally by the amp li-
f i e r . 
Method of Cal i brat i ng Hot Wires 
Two c a l ibrations <1 re n ece s sa y fo r a hot wir e ; the 
f ir st i s the cali bration of the resistance aga i ns t the mean 
velo city uhen the ~ ir e is used as en anenomete r, and t he 
second is tho cal i brati on of the reading of the ou t put _e -
t e r of the ampl i f i e r agninst the fluctuating veloc i ty at 
t ho u ir e when it is used to measur e t~e lev el of t u rbulen c e . 
Tho f ir st c a l ib r ation i s c om)orat i vo l y s i mp l e . The r es i s t-
an c e of tho nira is Deasur ed by a Wheatstone b ri dge at n 
se r ies of k~oyn veloci ti es and a cur ve is fa ir ed th r ough 
..".--~--~-- -- -----
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t he experi men t a l po i n ts . A typ ic a l cur ve is g iv en i n f i g -
u r e 40 . 
A s:poc i a l tunne l h as b een des i Gned and bui l t by F . D. 
Knoblo ck of the Guggenhe i m Ae r onau tics Labo r ato r y a t Ca l -
i fo r n i a I nst i tu t e of Te c hno l ogy fo r the tu r bulon c e cali -
b r a t ion s • ( S oc: f i g . 4 1 . ) I n t his tun n e 1 , the hot wi r e 
and ho l o_or ['.. r e v i b r c. t ed by me<:1ns of a tau t th r oe - wir e sus -
ponsi on . The c n l i brat i on r eal l y gives the ou t put r ec.ding 
correspondi ng t o a c a l cu l ab l e lev e l of ( a rti f ici a l) tu r bu-
l ence whose am:pl i t ucto h<:1s tho fo r m I:::. = ~2Q s i n 2 TT W t 
qhero 1:::. 0 i s tho do u b l e amp l i t u de and w i s t he f r o~uen cy . 
Mo r e detai ls of the tunnel will later be publi shed by the 
des i gner . 
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Figure 10.- Equal turbulence level contour. at x/r c 0.748 on the concave side at the 
eheet. The contours give the u tluctuatione as percentage. of the mean 
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Figure 11.- Equal turbulence level contour. at x/r • 0.451 on the 
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rigure 12.- Equal turbulence level contours at xlr • 1.975 on the convex aide of the sheet. The contours 
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f1gure 13.- 'qual turbulenoe level contour. for a flat plate . Tho contourl S1vI tbo u tluctuat10nl 
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Figure aa.- Equal velocity contours at xlr = 0 .748 on the concave side of t he .heet . The oontours give the mean 
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Figur e ·a3. - Equal velocity contours at x/r = 1.348 on the convex side of the sceet . The contours give the mean 
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Figuro 24. - Equal velocity contours at x/r ~ 1.652 on the convex side of the ah.et. The contoure give t he mean 
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Figure 25.- 'qual velocity oontours at x/r ~ 1,975 on ths cOnvex slde of the sheet. Tne contour. 
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Flgure 26.- Equal ve10cl ty oontour. at x/r • 2,250 on the convex slde of the shset. The oontours 
give the mean velocities ae percentage. of the mean free-stream velocity. Croes plot ot 
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Figure 28.- Cri tical Reynolds Number as a function of curvature x/r . 
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N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 613 Figs. 31,32 
Figure 31.- Fan assembly and diffuser. 
Figure 32.- Diffuser section. 































• N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 613 Figs. 35.36 
• 
Figure 35.- The framework of tr.e curved working section • 
• 
-
Figure 36.- Micrometer carrlage hot-wire holder. 
• N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 613 Figs. 37,38 
Figure 37.- Exit diffuser. 
Figure 38.- The hot~wire amplifier. 
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Figure 39.- The circuit 
diagram o! the 
hot-wire amplifier. 
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